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A FBVf WORDS TO TUB

The Omaha Bee

Boasters and Grinders of Ooffess and Bpioos ,

IMPERIAL

BAKING

Manufacturers of

POWDER

Clark's Double Extracts of

¬

¬

¬

I

A

INKS ETC
,

a

¬

II.

G. OLARK & 00. , Proprietors ,
1403 Douglas Street. Omaha.

>

i-

1108 and 1110

Earney St. ,

OMAHA ,

<

-

l

-

.SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Othei.

WE GALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

'

i-d

¬

It i * the

bor.t and cheapest food for stock of any kind.
One pound * equal
throe poun'n of corn. (Stock fed with Ground Oil Oake in the fall and win- ter , Inatotd of running down , will incrouo in weight and bo in good marketable condition in the spring. Dairymen us well a* others who nso it can Us- tify to Ita morlU. Try It and judge for yourselves. Price 25.00 per tonne
o

1

¬

ch&rgo for sacks ,

ao4oodme

AddronWOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Onuhs ,

Nob- .

*

>

f

HUNTINGTCXN &

SOIST ,

DEALERS IN

HIDES , FURS , WOOL PELTS & TALLOW
OMABA , NEB.
204 2orth Sixteenth St. ,

"

<

t

C.

,

i

f

.L..

;

-

.

1005

Farnam St. , Omah- .

a.HIMEBAUGH , MERRIAM & CO , ,
Proprietors , Wholesale Dealers in

.

rI

*

<

*

;

Mills Supplied With Ohoioe YarietiBS of Hilling Wheat ,
Western TraoVSuppllod with Oats and Corn at Lowest Quotation * , with
prompt shlpmontB.

,

"Wrlto for

pr-

ices.Hellman

.

& Co

WHOLESALE
r

-

5

I-

>

i-

<

1301

OMAHA

i-

|

and 1303 Farnam St. Cor. I3t

'

*

A

SO

i

Materials.AL- .

SASH , BOOKS , BLINDS , STAIRS ,

>

c-

DPALrrUKKUa Off

Carpenter's

<

i-

NEB.l- .

pr

]

|

,

,

Stair failings , Balusters , Window
and Door Frames Etc

-

it'

<

<

tht

:

D.tH. . McDANELD & CO. ,
HIDES , ( TALLOW , GBEASE , PELT&

<

804

vo-ooau

jl

r

x craKa ,

M

North 16ti St. , filatonlo Block.
Main House , 40 , 48 and 62 D a
bare avenue , Chicago. Hofer by permission to Hide audther National Bank , Oklosgo.
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